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whereas it has been made awate lo rne thal tha*iya ksan Llnion (BKU) and various other

farmersorganisations has given,,Derhr choro" cafiror 76& and276 November,702o in protest against

three centr a| Agricultural Bills. lt is apprehended that a large number of gratestors are likely to come

from punjab into Haryana via Dabwati or olher areas bordering ?uniab in district Sirsa to move

towards Delhi on trad.ors-trolleys and olher vehicles. Such type of uncontrolled movement and

gathering is likely to create public nuisance by way ol traffic iams and blocking cerlain public facilities

causing inconvenience to public at large, These inconvenien ces may corne in the form of trafliciams,

disruption oi civic amenities, blocking public Uansport etc. Further, it can lead to obstruction in

maintenanc e of law & order and breach of geace in district Sirsa

AND whereas I am satisfied that directions are necessary to avoid uncontrolled movement,

gathering, traf{ic jams, disruption ol civic amenities, blockin g gublic transport etc. to maintain law &

order in distric.Sirsa.

Now, theref ote, l, Pradeep Kumar, lA5, District Magislrater sirsa in exercise of powers

vested under section LM of Code of Criminal Procedute, L973, do hereby prohibit uncontrolled

movement ol persons, mass gathering (assembly ol five or more persons) and arrying of weapon

ol allence in any public place particularly on roads, railway tracks or any public institutions to avoid

public nuisance and tralfic jams, blocking public lfansport and other public facilities etc' in the

territory ol distria Sirsa with immediate elfect.

Superintendent of Police, Sirsa and all Sub Divisional Magistrates in their respective areas shall

be responsible for enforcement ol abave prohibitory orders in letter and in spirit.

This order shall not apply to the police or any other Government servant on official duties.

Any violation of this order would inrlite action under section 188 of the lndian Penal Code and other
ns accordingly,

ol emergent nature of order, it is being issued ex-parte and is addressed to the public

shall come into force with immediate effect.

dt{fi'6, by announcement through PublicityVan of Public Relations Department and by affixing copies
of this order n Notice Boards ol Distrid, Sub Divisional and Tehsil Officers and other public places.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Court on this2flhd ay of November,

(r,ltagi,;
L\ r.r,-'' .fr
! in garc'r\
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Sirsa



Endst' No'P.Qs,.*o /Ma
Dated: *{u7*.6

lff:ffJ:::.::::::,:Tj:,]"-ine fol information and action, wherever necessary:

i ]l: .j:l.Tfu:.r.v to Govt. Haryana, chandigarh.2. 
;?.:.::,Jllij:::r:,T.: &'Addition.i lii.i secretary to Govt. Haryana, RevenueDisaster Management Department, Chandigarh3' The Additional chief secretary to Govt. Haryana, Home Department, chandigarh.4. The Director General police, Haryana, Chandigarh,5. The Commissioner Hisar Division Hisar.

6. The lnspector General C.l.D Haryana, Chandigarh.7. The LG. Hisar Range, Hisar.
8. Vice Chancellor, Ch. Devi Lal University, Sirsa9. District & Sessions Judge, Sirsa.
10. All District Magistrates in Haryana.
11. Superintendent of police Sirsa
1.2. District Municipal Commissioner, Sirsa
13. Addl. Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa
14. All SDMs in district Sirsa
15. Superi ntending Engi neer, D H BVN, pH ED/l rrigati on, Sirsa
15. Secretary, R.T.A., Sirsa
17. Civil Surgeon, Sirsa.
18. Project Director, NHAI, Hisar
19. Executive Engineer, pWD (B&R) Frov. Division No. 1 & Z-, Sirsa
20. DDPO, Sirsa,
21' Distt' lnformation & Public Relations officer, sirsa -to ensure wide publicity22. General Manager, Hr. Roadways, sirsa 

r,tvs PLIUTTL' 
,23, Executive Officer, MC Sirsa & Dabwali i

24' An Tehsirdars/Naib Tehsirdars in district sirsa
25. All BD&pOs in district Sirsa
26. Secreta ry, MC, Ellenabad, Rania & Kalanwali
27, All Duty Magistrates
28. PA to DMlReader to DM/Steno to CTM,
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Distri[V ffi,r,r.,.,
Sirsa.



Endst. No. Gen./zo2ol I I 6 q 
6, - +t o Dated: &+ - l1 * 1r,L^-l

A copy of the orders of the District Magistrate, Sirsa is forwarded to the

following for infonnation and necessary action:

l. A1l Deans/Directors/ Chairpersons of UTDs, CDLU, Sirsa

2. 'fhe Librarian, Vivekananda Library, CDLU, Sirsa

3. 'fhe Controller of Examinations, CDLU, Sirsa

4. Dean of Colleges, CDLU, Sirsa (with the request to inform to all

affiliated Colleges of Sirsa and Fatehabad District)
5. Nodal Officer, Covid-19, CDLU, Sirsa.

6. Principal, university College, CDLU, Sirsa.

1. All Branch Heads, CDLIJ, Sirsa.

8. Executive Engineer, Construction Branch, CDLU, Sirsa.

9. Medical Officer, University Health Centre, CDLU, Sirsa.

10. Incharge, University Website (with the request to upload the notification
on the lJniversity Website), CDLU, Sirsa.

1 1. Secretary to Vice Chancellor (for kind information of the Vice

Chancellor), CDLU, Sirsa.

12. P.A. to Registrar (for kind infonnation of the Registrar), CDLU, Sirsa.
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